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A NEW PRESi:

Uncle Sam will to-nj 
brate his twenty-ninth ' 

of a President.
George Washington J 

man to be so honored 
three of the number ha] 
sassinated, Lincoln in il 
Garfield in 1881 and V 
Kinley in 1901.

Of the Emperors of 1 
have met a similar fate 
will be seen that this fori 
is apt to take place wit] 
at about the same ratio] 

oligarchal country.
President Wilson is o 

scent and exhibits ml 
careful traits of that rad 

he is cool, self-possessa 
sure of himself. This do] 

that he is intolerant of 
others—far from it—but] 
he hàs listened he 
conclusion and that sail 
is Wilsons, 
stated to possess 
of mind detachment an* 

to concentrate and 
without regard to eitheij 
or the wants of interej 
In other words his chid 
for the plain people.

He is a Democrat and 
ernor of New Jersey loo* 
interests of that side, U 
ishly so. The “bosses” 1 

ror for him, in fact do nq 
his calculations unless q 
them to be right.

He is highly educated a 
ter of words both from a] 
and written standpoint. 1 
one of the best speakers 
ited States and a noted ] 

though he can talk and a 
abstruse subjects he is nq 
but a good mixer, and has 
of drawing out others vj 
ing his own confident! 
thinks the time is ripe foil

read

In this ri
a remai

rem

SO.
He is not a lover on 

feathers, although he can] 
his part at necessary fun] 
his habits are those of a 
in thought and life. He ] 
duties of his new and exj 

tion seriously but not exq 
when he reaches a con cl] 
final.

He first of all wishes | 
tariff reform, 
rency system and then h 
after other things calculati 
popular government in thj 
possible sense.

Altogether President Wij 

likely to prove one of the 

able and level headed 
.White House 
time.

and a ref.

occi
has held

THAT OSLER Y Al 
“This has been terme- 

of the young man, and t 
time previous to Osie 
theory that after a man i 
might as well make hi 
chloroform, we have conti 
it dinned at us that the 
century is primarily oti 
youthful talent and geniu 
controlling force in the » 
fairs. History, however, ] 
Pie proof that young men 
ways prominent at tin; 
leading affairs in all nati. 
back into the dim recesse

I
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Military NewS
ADVEBT1SE YOUR “WANTS” IN 

THE BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER FOR SALE BUMAltout onet hundred sergeants of 
the fourth brigade, cofnprisiiig Ham
ilton, St. Catharines. Brantford held, 
their annual re-union

■h a éÜltiAZ^hroPERTIES
in the 38th 

Sergeants’ .Mess on Saturday night.
The visitors arrived by special at 

7.15. and headed by the gist Pipers 
they marched to the Armories.

The tournament of fifteen games 
won by the 13th of Hamilton, 

the local sergeants being close 
onds. The prize for the most 
was also won

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS:

1 cent a word first insertion ; y2 cent a word each' subse
quent insertion ; 10 words or less, 10 cents, or 3 insertions for 
25 cents. Phone 139.

t S3000 ",ew lmngnW on Charlotte St., having all
, Ç701/00 .•imvenlyiiies, in a good section.

^ $2300 sfrMUt<>r'‘y an<1 0,le lMlf brick house on Claren.-e
Z . $350-SplendidLOTS« ! On Brock Street, Storey 

Red Brick House, containing 
parlor, diningroom, kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, bath, furnace, 

Small grocery store in

lot on Terrace Hill St.
HI S450_hafg«if,J1“;,IJWt 7T",to*

$450- Side.!dl.r iW oif Murray Street,

lot mi .Marlboro Street, near Murray.

Wv lots on Erie Avenue. Awas
sec-».

3 lots, each measuring 33x132 » 
feet, on Marlboro St., west ot 
Rawdon. $».<><>' per foot.

1 lot, 33x91, Marlboro Street, 
west of Rawdon, $8.00 pet ft. 
No. 5199.

22 lots on St. Paul Avè.. Ter
race Hill. Price $2100 fbr 
the block. No. ',5021.

Lot 26, Grandview Park. 
Price $200. No. 5193. >■'

near Marlboro.COMING EVENTSMALE HELP WANTED games
by the 13th. Booby 

prize was won by a member of the 
Qist contingent.

After the euchre Caterer Crum- 
back served

• I f
I ■ Imil n

^ $350~ Large
I $700-?u£\ h-U1^ hir^astU\Vurd.k“,g A1'**"n,,ro i**:

It you have properties 
for speedy sale.

È1 i gas.
connection. The stock ' can 
be purchased at invoice prices, 
lot; 48 x 185.

jVUANTED—Boy to run errands. 
' Apply at Courier office.

, it. 25TH BRANT DRAGOON Athletic 
Association will hold a grand con
cert, Mar. 28th at Victoria Hall. 
Full particulars later.

I " h
SKI to dispose of. place them on our listI! I; MJA NTED-vSmart boy to work all 

week. Apply J. M. young & Co.
a very dainty lunch, 

which was followed by speeches and 
songs. About 12 o'clock the party 
broke up, the Hamilton men being 
forced to leave to catch a -car.

During the evening ex-Staff-Sergt. 
Strowger was 
silver spoons, 
some twenty-eight years in the local 
regiment. Coi.-Sergt. Mack made the 
presentation, to which Sergt. Strow
ger replied in a v.ery capable 
ner, thanking the members of the 
mess for their kind remembrance.

To-night the weekly recruit class 
is being-held. All the Color-Serg
eants are asked to be on hand to 
look after the new men in the inter
ests of their companies.

The new putties will be issued by 
the quartermaster each evening dur
ing the week.

“G” Company under command of 
Lieut. Emmons are holding a meet
ing in the armories to-night. It is 
expected that a large number will be 
present, when

« ARtimS 0. SECORD
For price and particulars, 

apply at this office.
5

e
DIED.WANTED—Barber; steady; high- 

* est wages. Temple Barber Shop.
- 1* Real HS|at»jjy<jg£$iVs4iitent and Life Insurance- 

ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.
Phones IlejfAT^fiitipLi4

1 OPEN EVENI.NQS 7-8 
175.' House—Both Phonés 237.

McKAY—At Grand View. Brantford. 
Saturday, March 1st. 1913, David 

11. McKay, aged 30 years.
The funeral will take place from 

his late residence. North Park St., 
on Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30, to 
Greenwood cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

■;» -I Hi .YU A NTEI)—Two smart young 
T with some knowledge of figures. 

Apply by letter to Box 42, Courier 
office.

onmen presented with two 
having completedVI

& a mm=m m mmLot on Grand Street, near St. 
George Street, 43x62J4 feet, 
$200. No. 5175.

Lot on Clarence St., 
Chatham, $20 per foot. No."' 
5155.

Beautiful building lot 
Chestnut Ave., 50x105 feet,
$1000.

i -I
»r John P. Pitcher* i'Hi 1 YVANTED—Good smart .boy to 

I j-:~. •*-livery wagon, one ~:‘1' 
Apply 143, William.

drive deliver 
experience.

man-
7 SOUTH MARKET ST.

Real Estate—Money to Loan— 
Marriage Llcefises—Fire 

Insurance

Ilf1 1
. near .

XX7ANTED—Boy. to deliver parcels. 
w The Mac Bride Press, Limited, 
King St.

TO LET

DAY’S
Renting and Information Bureau

Kerby House Block, Brantford, Ont.
SAVES time, .trouble and expense.
RENTS Rooms, Apartments, Flats 

and Houses expeditiously and sat
isfactorily at very small cost.

NO CHARGES for listing.
FEES—The sum of 50 cents for 

rooms and apartments; $1.00 for 
houses.

BRINGS the persons who are look
ing for good accommodations and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
strangers and transients looking 
for suitable rooms or apartments.

LISTS none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en
deavors to recommend only, suit
able tenants.

THOROUGHLY in touch with most 
of the people all the time.

Office No. 232 Colborne St.
Bell Phone 1281.

■■.■tii.’iiWi

S ,G. SON, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Aganls, 

Broker sand Auctioneers
OFFER" F»$ÎMMEDIÂTE SALE

. on
1

XUANTED—Assistant for 
' male. Apply So own handwrit
ing, stating experience and remuner
ation expected. Apply Box 23, Cour
ier.

office,y 5j

Mi
i „ o i' •?!

S. 6. READ & SON, Ltd.(WANTED—Route boys for Norm 
* Ward route and East Ward. Ap
ply Circulation Department, Courier 
Office.

i 1
e>,!CtrlC c^a,Kteile%;»ty,6nd soft water, 3 compartment cellar

KÆSi.LI.SSÆsVSL'r- «"'»

PH” —•
Executors desire to settle Estate.

LOTS FQR.SALB Stwexui good lots in Oakwpod 
out of city and wishes to realize,. Terms liberal.

129 Colborne St. Brantford
11

Blatters ,of interest to 
the company will.'be, discussed. 

INDOOR BASEBALL.
The “Night Owls” of Hamilton 

had to play the fastest ball they have 
done this season tg heat a picked 
team of the 38th Saturday night.

The “Night Owls” are considered 
the fastest team in Hamilton. The 
local team certainly played classy 
ball when they can hold that

r ^TINSMITH WANTED—A steady 
1 job for the right man, and the best 
wages; one accustomed to furnace 
work, tinning and fair knowledge of 
plumbing in a small town. Write to 
Geo. A. Sills, Hardware Merchant, 
geaforth, Ont.

WardA Fine
Reason for selling,

Five Park. Ownerigtfi f ■
!

FEMALE HELP WANTED S. G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street, BrantfordResidencef:ii I aggre

gation to a score of 15-14. The locals 
would have won had it not been for 
a little ascension they took in the 
third innings allowing the Owls to 
score seven runs. With the excep
tion of this innings the locals had all 
the best of the game. Allan, the Id
eal receiver caught a great game, 
while McKelvie of rugby fame, was 
the best pitcher seen in the Arm
ories this year. The line up of the 
3th was: Allan, c. : Stuart, p.: Heth- 
erington, ib; Marlatt, 2b: Gordon, 
3b; shortstops, Curtis and Colqu- 
houn; fielders. Miller and Scanlon.

jtVANTED — Housemaid. Apply 
* T 96 Dufferin Ave.

YXJANTED—General servant. Apply 
231 Park Ave.

Automatic 376v

FOR SALE

J'OR SALE—Private sale of new 
furniture. Apply 81 Port St.

Situated on Victoria St 

two storey red brick dwell
ing, containing parlor, din
ingroom, kitchen, three 
bedrooms, clothes closets, 
bathroom, 3 piece bath, cel
lar in two compartments, 
furnace, gas for lighting * 

and heating, hot and cold 
water, house all grained and 
papered throughout, lot 33 
x 130.

For price and further par
ticulars inquire^ this.office.

1Si
-,

Wanted—House maid; no washing. 
Apply to Mrs. Secord, 164 William 
street..

h Lots of Lots and Blocks of lots 
and Lots of Blocks

Oome Out of Your Shell and 
Give Your Brains a Chance

Market Garden Property 
for Salea11 JTOR SALE—Arc gas lamps. Apply 

___ Kerby House.rh. i ?OR SALE CHEAP—Cow due to 
calve at once. Apply Henry Shel- 

lard. Shellard Road.

XyANTED—First-class maid for 
ward work; good wages. Apply 

Brantford General Hospital. $2500V If you invest from $100 up in 
some of our Lot Bargains we will 
guarantee to double your money. 
Come to us and we will make good 
All are inside lots at inside prices— 
Only YOU are outside.

A double header with bargain 
at both end ; —Large 2-Storey Brick 
Residence, 10 rooms, base inept fpll 
size; brick barn and stable—faces 
two streets. 6 choicejots—ÿio',dOo 

,„] I You may have it' for'oiiTÿ SS0Ô0—
: Will you?"—--------

1 ?OR SALE OR TO RENT—House 
239 Wellington; immediate posses

sion. Apply S. S. Davison, Echo 
Place. Phone Bell 1336.

AyANTjïD—experienced 
’ for Milinery Department, to 

mence work immediately. Apply E. 
B. Crompton & Co.

preparer 
com- acres choice market ’gar

den property at Cainsville. Young 
orchard, 50 trees, berries, 
and other small fruits. Land rich 
sandy loam. Three minute.,’ w.j.k 
from radial depot. Garden 
ty ill this section

—Ten
1!Hi1*, I- ip

fi\ : 1
Is ’

For Sale ! currantsS)i7ANTFD—Si. art young man and TOR SALE—New red brick house, 
,TT woman for clerks in staple de- six rooms, bathroom complete, el- 

art «en», preferably those having ectr-ç and gas, furnace and laundry 
i.:td .son. MySjticv.ee. E. B. Cronu- .tubs, city and soft water, newly dec- 
ton & 1C0. orated,1 sypply 293 Park Ave.

JilOR SALE—Just so much foolish
ness to speculate on what next 

month’s gas bill will be. Get busy and 
discard the antiquated method of gas 
cookery. Replace with one of our 
modern Hamilton Jewel ranges. Then 
watch the cloud disappear. The gas 
bills are cut in half and always wel
comed with joy. A specially con-, 
structed valve adjusted in the simplest 
possible manner to any flow of gas. 
Also the perfect construction tested 
out with such far-reaching results, 
making the name Jewel a household 
word. For economy and stability,- 
and an ornament in any kitchen, see, 
our newest styles. W. H. Turnbull 
& Sons, 99 Colborne St.

basketball

'phSî’JZi£a5day night and then the locals won buys a New Red Brick
only by the small margin of two Codage of 6 rooms in East
baskets. This was the fastest and Ward. ......... .. " J ‘ ............ —
best game played in the “Y” this $2250 buys 13-4 storey Brick 
year. The half time score was 25 to House, new, gas and electric 
17 in favor of the local men. The lights.
!r'is;scrs;^ess jr ^3 B™k »-“■

»f t«e s jrs&rgood !ot on °»*-
ZSZTSL Th’e S.„,CT*!' aue lot on Cho.f

Trinity College - Kennedy and 0,16 Avenue 
Hately. forwards: Wilkes, centre, ^boma* Myorgcoufrl 
- atheson and Beasley, backs. 181 Brant St. BRANTFORD, Ont

Bian ford— Berry and Campbell, Bell Phone 1822
forwards; McDonald, centre, Danby 
and Woodley, defence. Mr. «Roper 
referred. Ransom Wilkes, of Brant
ford, is Captain of the Trinity Col
lege team.

Brantford were to have played in 
London on Friday of this week.
This, morning however, Mr. Roper 
received word they wouji$ be /unable 
to play owing to lack of/enthusiasm.
Hockey seems to be thV 
traction in London just

1$ : il m11 I fl proper- 
very scarce, and 

tins piece should sell quickly.
; . ~• • •

i
^V.ANTitD—Competent coat hand 

Apply at once to Miss Dalton. 
E. B. Crompton & Co.

-I / M :,I»J Jt>k uuuti

F. J. Bullock & Co. Jeh6 S. Dowling & Go.
Both phones 193. Night phones 561.

1284, 1237 and 1091.
54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD

M^JANTED—Bright young saleslady 
for Trimming department, pre

ferably one with experience. Apply 
at once, E. B. Crompton & Co.

FAIR & BATESTelephone—Bell 28.
207 Colborne St. (upstairs). 

Real Estate, Insurance, Valua
tors, Money to Loan.

16» Colborne St., Phone STS
•ohn Fair Surveyor ana Engineer 

Patent Solicitor.
Money to Loan

man on
R MyANTED—Woman to wash and 

iron on Tuesdays. Apply Mrs. 
Fissette, 110 Darling St.

f-
I

Farms 1 Farms !FOB SALEI ANTED—A housemaid. Apply 
to the" Matron, Ontario Institu

tion for the Blind.
: INVESTMENT !■ 314 properties in the city, also 900 

farms, all sizes. Call for .catalqgueiq. .
; $5,700—For 98 acres of choic/e land,
.white frame house, 8 rooms, gobet cellar.
Barn No. 1,45 x 45 ; bam No. 2; 30* 50 ; j 34 acres clay loam, situated five miles
shed, 18 x 40 ; three acreg .of fewf,-?-5 from Brantford on main road.new 2 storv
*cresfof timber, worth $1,500 ; 60 acres red brick house, good bank barn feii 
seeded, a bargain. ’f" ; . ces good. This is a grand homeami must

$4,000—For 71-acres, five.,mjle^g-om be sold immediately. Price $5000 00 
Brantford, good buildings, on Stone 5 acres garden-property, one mile from 
Road. A snap ! ' .-i.f.nQ, city limits, quantity of fruit good fr

Lots have actually in-|| $10,000-For 170 acres, five miles from | house and barn. Price $2 000
creased from $375 to $500 ,since J411.I ||the city; bank barn, 36 x 70, cement We have over 300 farms on our list
last. We own and control.many pop- 11 floor ; bam No. 2, 30 x 60 ; hog house, I call and sèe us before purchasing \\V 
ular surveys, particulars for the asking I large frame dwelling,.-H ToOths, “a bM-- elso have houses and lots in all parts of 

i 11 gain. Will sell 120 acresïof this,fatrm4br I tne city. ‘ F
~ I $7,500. ...............

4 «Ï2SSS& W. .ALIAS & SON
TffSSSS* S"; Re»' estate. Auctioneers

I ana at Harnllttn [ a bargain. :A »7 GEORGE ST.

107 acres clay loam, situated six miles 
from Brantford, excellent buildings,well 
watered, good fences, price $9000.00

I,
We have several safe investments 

, in Hamilton and Brantford Real Es
tate. We do not handle risky Wes
tern land. There is nothing in Can- 

: ada that will better

I f
K- I

;
1

WANTED

! LOST
Capable young women of 20 years 

t)f age or more, as nurses.
Apply to Superintendent, Hospital 

for Insane, Hamilton.
Government Training School in

g A
J^OST—Will the person who finds 

black mesh purse, with three $1 
bills, silver and stamps, on Colborne. 
Dalhousie or. Brock Sts., kindly re
turn to Courier Office; reward; purse 
a keepsake.

HAMILTONn' J Bt . '; ||i ,Ite- I l ,K -I IF
1«S

■ill■j
Sljt
K LI
l|
■I

lots for big profits and quick returns 
The growth of East Hamilton is re- 

1 markable.
Ction.

<•
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

\VANTED—:$S""j«0 $10 a day easily 

1 made leayfa^’.jgoods on trial, no 
canvassing. / Wjfite quick. W. D. 
(Morgan, Bo$^l, London, Ont.

X NTHD-cA gentleman 
nd boarii|>large front room, very 
>1.' Apply to Box X, Courier.

great at-
ELOCUTION AND ORATORY now.

CHIROPRACTICE. SQUIRE, M.O., Honor Grad
uate of Neff College and of the 

National School of Elocution and 
Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils taken 
in Elocution, Oratory. Literature, 
Psychology and Dramatic Art. Spe
cial attention paid to defective speech. 
Persons wishing to graduate from 
Neff College may take the first year’s 
work with Miss Squire. Studio, 12 
Pee! St. - 1

gARA STINSON, D.C.—Doctor of 
Chiropractic, Graduate M. C. C, 

Member I.C.A., 120 Wellington St., 
’Brantford. Ont. Chronic and Nerv
ous Diseases a specialty. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 
p.m. Sunday and other hours by ap
pointment. Consultation free.

-
to room

Phone Bell 1482 W*"*iîéî„î|w52?* MARKET GARDENS!
61 Brant St. , Thr« inst „„„ lh„ roll

rrryr—t-. ] from the city limits. Good house. 
«- rv « nea, / new> good barn, small orchard, 

s, $ s.v ) jcou^ be subdivided into about SO

readers for Brick, Lnmker, aT-TRCW
Special Castings, lighting and cooking, hall, parfor, We have other properties, which

Sewer Pfnp •" dining-room, kitchen, pantry, city we would be pleased to give full par-
r I and soft water. Possession at onde. I tlculars of on application to this

SEALED TENDEIts addressed to Aid I $2600—New red brick, 1^4= storey/ 3 I °lbce.
Sa^S‘«8<:r&reCo^&^.etrhke bedr°0mS’3 ^ C hall, partor, din- List your property with u* 
Urohtford. Ontario, will be received ttli mg-room. kitchen, 3-part cellar, ftif- quick sale. No sale, no chanre 
“ 0TBCRSnAV0lv»ar» nace. SC-, electric light, hot a*d nnntiinr a

for supplies of ’the" amwe* materiaN re f coId water- -3-piece bath, Superiv, I PRO W SE & WOOD
wlrea by the City of Brantford during Street. ■ ^

Specifieatfons mav be seen and in,true CottageS ?97S’ $100°- $1100. $1200, M Market St. (Up StBlPS)

gnedt0o„bi^pepu^ionfori‘„us the ^ $13°°' $14°°’ $15Q°- Real Estate,Insurance, Money to loan

msrkfoi tpP'!er must be wteompaniefl by n I T T> r> l Tlxir» I Dell «60116$L' BRA0ND

The lowest 
ily accepted.

< i

t i\ f RAL . Telegraph School, To- 
i onto,!, produces high-class gradu- 

Free Catalog.ates.

CUV OF BRANTFORDDR- D- A- HARRISON, D.C.L.W..
and MRS E. E. HARRISON,

D.C.Lr.W.—Doctors of Chiropractic,
?nrtddn AeSr?'C'V me?betrs of U-CA- ANDREW BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
pathy no drite-s mno1Cknife0t r?60" r*ster> Solicitor, Notary Public, 
oractic ml, Lh,r°" ett- Office, Temple Building. 78 Dal-
of disease removed hv ca”se housie St. Office phone 8; house
sL.’nôi ,\d ,by Chiropractic, phone, Bell 463.
Spinal adjustments based on a thor- ’ '•*-
ough knowledge of the nervous sys- JTRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
tem. Any person with ailment that ^ licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
all other methods have failed to re- to loan on improved real estate at 
store health, call and investigate Chi- current rates and on easy terms.

fre,e of c,iarge. Office, 127^ Colborne St. Phone 487.
Office, 202 Wellington St., Brantford, --------------------------------------------------------------
Ont. Office hours: 2 to 4, 6 to 7.30, TiREWSTER & HEYD^Barristeriv 
except Sunday. Other hours by ap- etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
pointment. & Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton,

etc. Money to lo£n at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C.f Geo. D. Heyd.

l^Gl NTS wanted everywhere for 
ta y selling $5 proposition; $25 

daily . Is ily ■ made. .Particulars free. 
Box li$, Tpronto, Ont.

JjLARN/ $15 weekly for few hours’ 
work in spare time mailing cir

culars for large mail order house. 
Representatives wanted everywhere. 
Outfit free. The Consumers’ Asso
ciation, Windsor, Ont.

(A GENTS/WANTED—Fast selling 
household necessity. If you are 

not making oyer $40 weekly, enquire. 
Experience unnecessary. Paget Co., 
Dept. C., Newmarket, Ont.

ht GENTS wanted everywhere for 
, easy selling $5 proposition; $25 
daily easily made. Particulars free. 
Box 451, Toronto.

LEGAL FOR SALEi; MEDICAL
lit]

JJR. KEANE—Physician and 
geon, 132 Dalhousie St.. Commer

cial Chambers. Office hours: 2-4, 7-9 
p.m. Special attention given to dis
eases of the lungs and nervous 
tern.

surit ■
îft :

sys-

Î for

e-

rmn ar OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS Offloe
House

1640iiiji« w. 1268■yyiLKES & HENDERSON—Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries and 

Conveyancers. Money to loan in 
large and small amounts. A. J. 
Wilkes, K.C., W. T. Henderson, K.C. 
Offices, 116 Dalhousie St., over C. P. 
R. office. ,

JR; JOHN R. WITHAM—Gradu
ate of the American School of 

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Of
fice, Criterion Chambers, 80 Colborne 
St. Bell Phone 1544. Residence— 
Beil Phone 40. Hours: 9-12 a.m., 2-5 
p.m.; -Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day, 7-8.30 p.m.

I,1ms
•c.fm Real Estate & Auctioneer.

Over Standard Bank, l36 Dalhousie St.
T. HARRY JONES. I' Office open Wed- & Sat. evenings

city Engineer, office Phone 1533, House Phone 130a | $1500__25

SLANTED—Earn good money by 
learning telegraph and station 

agents’ work at Central Telegraph 
and Railroad School, Yonge and Ger- 
rard, Toronto. Write to-day for free 
particulars.

FOR SALEor any tender not necessar-
iI R

f^lty Hull, Brantford, 
Feb. 24th, 1913.

acres, good garden prop
erty, ten miles from the city 1' <
acres of which is pasture and tim- 
ber land.

Iww
FOR SALE1 jyyANTED—Ladies to do plain and 

light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges prepaid; send 
stamp for full particulars. National 
Manufacturing Company, Montreal.

S35.00 Per week is average sal- 
Aiy that chauffeurs who 

have taken our correspondence 
course are getting. Would you like 
to drive a car? Write for free book- 
iet. Toronto Auto Institute, To-

JJAILROAD operators are in brisk 
demand. Telegraph operating 

and station agents’ work are thor
oughly taught m Central Telegraph 
School, Yonge and Gerrard Sts., To- 
. ronto. Free catalog explains.

DENTALJ)K. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu
ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, Kirksville, Missouri. Office,
Templar Building, next to Post Of
fice, on Dalhousie St.. Belt Phone 
1380, Automatic Phone 586. Special
ty, diseases of women and children 
Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to. 5.

JJR. M. H. GANDIER—(Successor
to Dr. Atkinson)—Graduate tinder n T __ T„ . _ 41

Founder of Osteopathy, Kirksville REMOVAL—DR. HART, Dentist.
Mo. Offices at Bank of Hamilton llas 8°ne back to tha new old ] 
Building, corner Market and Col- sta,K* at the Bank of Hamilton. En-, ] 
borne Sts. Residence, 111 Dufferin. trance on Colh«>rne St._______________ Ye»
ami' nlseSW DR CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra-

Hte President’s supporters, but Hours’ 912 and ?2-?Eve«tto J ^ «>«»>= oLTorontoUniyersity and
arrested hi> leader and turned him days a*ul Saturdays,: ' ©TWi:*f&s <f " Colh^Sfe
over to Gen. FeMx Diaz. Phorre 51.6; residence -phone, Bell St Teleohiné 34 - 3?° L b

. 1040. .»&: P e *■

I1 **,1w^°TNxrW red br'ck cottage 
Ham & Note’s; Sold 
ments.

K Chambers, 201J4 Colborne St. (op
posite George St.). ! Latest American 
methods of painless dentistny. . Open 
evenings. Bell Telephone ,306.

JJR. WATSfON, Dentist—Office, 
corner of Market and Colborne

near 
on easy pay-Two storey new red brick lipuse 

on West Street, between \yiljiam .

clothes closets, bath-room, electric 
1 • 1 • 1 . 1 r «i **Shrs, large cellar with inside andelectric lights, also furnace,.a large ] outs.de entrance. House is finrsh-

ed m Georgia pine; front and side 
verandah, with stone piers.
Dots in all parts of the city.

i .
1

la 'i clothes closets, 3 piece bath,, gas qndSts.

■?J verandah. A bargain it sold at
1 once.SB General Blanquet, the man who be

trayed Madero, He was one of the
- il' •rt

ffi John H. Lake
-—mr-. 35 Colborne 8t. ■ Goen Evenings

Belt Phone i486.- Msen. Wtone W

W. E. DAYs ;
.

888 Colborne Bt.
R«*i Estate, Fire, Accident 4 Healta 

.... Belli Phones.n
1

it; .
h,,

: tii v1 . V. ÜB3& ^wnirrn

FOB SALE!
Brick cottage, Ward, good

lor. i rooms, complete bath, gas for 
iking, elecrie lights, cellar, h 

and soft water, sink, gr 
arnlah Price #2800. 
able terms.

2 storey white bri<*k hotise. Erie 
•Ave.—Lot 33x165, hall, 3 bedrooms, 
parlor, dining-room, kichen, 
ing-room, summer kitchen, 
plete bath, gas throughout, 
cement floor, nicely 
grained, verandah.

rained, ver- 
Reason-

com-
cellar.

papered and 
Price 82700.

Buff brick cottage. North Ward- 
Reception hall. parlor. dining
room and kichen, pantry, 3 bed
rooms, clothes closets, complete 
hath, electric lights, gas for cook
ing. cellar under, all, cement floor, 
hard and soft water, large 
dah. Price 83000.

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Auotlonws and Real Estate Brokers

43 MARKET STflEET
Office Phone 861, Hosue 889. 515

Positions 
For Girls

We have openings for 
girls in several • depart
ments of our mill. Good 
wages. Light work.
THE WATSQN MFG. 

CO. Limited,
Honhedale

■

!l


